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IS THERE G4REEN IN THE WRITE OF
MY EYE?

A.b SU7NG li Thi kOREIT ANT ) ONLY 1 1ENHER.

A i i..-"« Sa«V6 Io my.wlf, 8syn I."
Wlici Riud once befere moade a terrible mies-

(le ther,, green In the~ wbite of nàlY èye'?)
1 saw- viat iile ci liture %vuld caulie a great fuss.

(la th-rc greeni in the whlite lit iycy
Ohi lieavc,îi, 1 cried, tint catch Ijii 1 ceuld,
11< fric,îrlq l a,,, mure. arc eo,,vi,,ecd tI'at i 'eeuld-
But 1 tîot~iglt a icwv thouqands woi, do Lo)uis good-

(fa thc-re greer, ini tho whitèet f niye0?)

1<1v riglit hand sliai't linovw liat iy loft la aLbout--
(le tliero, greeu in the wvhite ot my êye?)

1 said, as 1 hélpéd Louis itiol te ili. nt-
(le tlicre gréeen lu thé whuite et iny- eoe?>

Ilut 1 pullcd a long face and 1 Bald, «'i déclare
Tu catchà tlils belli robel l'ni anxious, 1 sivear,
Anîd hescemi ilove weol1 iiiSte,,tinns are fair

(Ithoilc green in the white ef mly eo?)

AIiîd siow, once agaii, Louis Riel lus eut up-
Istimoré greenin flu hoite of ni), eye?)

l ela, is d--- chope' ton a troachoromis pup-
(la thore green lu thme whitéet fmy ce?>

lié ouglit te bc hiimug-so the people ail say-
And tbc.y asc iné,* "Noir viII yen hang Louis. Joint A. T"
"I'm net a Jac Kekh," I roffly. Cunnliing, cli?-
(la timérc green Ini tho whiteof ut nyeyt?)

1 reall y déni: thjukc i could ellltiggie a tho.-
(ise thîcre green lut the, whiteèof mi>' éye?)

To lielp Louis Iticl te okedaddle just new-
(le théré groon iii theé whiteof my cge?)

lait really I thinîk it's a horrible slîanio
That the people tiliuuld sia), that 1 lay a suldé gainé
Whén aIl 1 polices iS uîy pure, honasi: noms-

(la tîméré green iii the whmiteof et sy o?)

. OUR SET.
A TALE OF FASHIONADLE CAe<ADIAN LIFE.

IlYau're goiug, of course, te thé Decoster'
arty on Tuèsday ?" snid Mrs. Senator Ml

eIsn te Mrs. Sènator von Konustâker as thy
wéré sitting iu thé latter iady's exquîsitsiy.-
furnlshcd dnawing.roomn yesterday afteruuon.
Evenythiug ia thé magnificent spartment in-
dicated the wealtlî and stylé o! thé luoky
ownéna. A reo.yac poadle of muif-like con-
tour and appéaraucé, with bine ribhon
areund hie body adjéiuing the head, where
lais neck ehould hé, lay suarliug on s heauti-
fuily -èmhreidorod. foot-stool, and thé air was
odariferous of ail the, perfumaes of Arsby or
thé Ishoratoniée of Lubie sud Rimmel.
Hyperonitical visitera ocoasionally remarked
lifter their afteruuon calla that thé uphoiatény
of thé mansion was rather glaring sud préten-
tions, sud that smong thé articles o! furuituré
a tee gréat prépondérance o! cardinal colore
prevailed ; but as an artist who called os Mrs,
Von with a vlew of painting ber Ilmug,» as
hée cslled it (a low sud impecunious fellow,

this painter), assured bier that he was delight-
ed. with hier arrangement of caler, and that
they were in perfect harmonions contrast,
renmindiug hirm of the Forgo Palace in Italy,
sbe was wefl satisfied, nlot only that she was
" lady of taste, but that the artlet was
a genlus. So the painter got the Iljob " and
8200. But te procced.

t"i. o," roplied Mrs. von Kornetflker te ber
frid'a question as to going to the party, "«ne,

we don't visit the Decosters. Yeu sue they
are nlot our style-good enou&h people I muçit
confeau, but flot in our set. XYDu are, perhaps,
flot aware that Mr. Decoster's fathier was once
in tradle."

"lu Irade I Why, bleus mes, Mrs. von
Karnstûker! wha would have thought it?
Why, the Decasters, sbnce 1 recoilect, have
always been high in fashlouable aud politi
cal circles 1 Why, really, I eau scarcely credit
it. In trade 1"

«"Yes, my dear Mrs. Mullein. I have an
humble conuèction of our family in the houée
whô lcnew thé old Decasters -ell. 1 will send
f or bier and assure you of the staitement thrit
the Decosters ivere iel inl trade. She is
quite an amusing oid thing, and a perfect
encyciopnSdla as far as èarly Canada is con-
cerned. We ail cali hier Aunt Hanuah, hie
he 1"

The bell was rng, a servant appeared, and
disappeared with the order, IlDesire Miss
Boumerniekié to step up stairs."

When Mies B., alias Aunt Hannah, was
told by the doînestie that she wan I w~anted
up stairé," she remarkled, "Pleguotaké it ali
Jist when 1 git right te -wark at rny kuittin'
or surhin', deovu cornes thc gai and says,
'You're wautèd, ifis l3oomcrnickcel!' 'I
reon Eliza Ann's got quality company.'
Adjusting bier spectacles the eld lady marclhed
up te the drawicg-room, irnitting iie lînd.

-"Mrs. M uilein, this la Miss l3ooinérnickel,"
wae the introduction.

"Taire a chair, .&unt Hanuab," said Mrs.
Von, patronieingly. IlYeti recolleet aid MNr.
Decoster that came here from the States long
âge il"

":Yéi, I reokon I do. I knêw the old iasi
well."'

IWeII, wasn't lio in tracie aftor ho camne
bers?"

lunwhat?"
"Trade. "
"Wll, 1 don't know as hé did inuch trade

Eliza, Aun. Hfin and your grandfather, olâ
Uncle Squeezer we uster osil him, sort o' jined
partnership in a hoss and wagon, and uster
peddle tlnware round the country. They
lister tae sheep and ceeu skins iu exohange,
and your old graddad-" Mrs. -Ven'a face
grew récider thou the crisuson sofa on which
shie reciined, as Mns. Mullein remarked,
IlFrein such undêni&bie testimony of sncb an
eld iubabitauit as your aunit is, 1 feél quite
surte that the Decosters were in trade," and
then the lady smilingly arosé ta go."

IlSay," asked the irrepressible Aunt Han-
.ahs, sbi yen a grauddaughter of old
llebedlab Mulsein that was put on the limits
alfter lie baukrupted and lit ont fur the States?
1 reckn-" Mis. Mullein, whoe face at
this question, which. wae te the point, reddeu-
ed as did reciden the vissge af ber friersd,
beunced out of thé houa. without sayiug
"Igood day.",

Théré is a cooluesa hetween the houss of
Mullein aud KorustAker, but the question of
trade le eettied fer overmore.

__________ B.

"Thé autumak wiuds de blow,
And we shall Mon have snow.

Father, hsdu't yen better get me a pair of
Wm. WEsr & Ce.'s lacs boots. They bave
some béant jes of their own Malte, jmet fit every
bey that goos, and tbéy're &U going. "

T

LORD LAWDEI)AW.
Gni' je glad te be able te dolight his readors

with the announcomént that ho thié day lire-
scuts the firat of a century of short papiers
froin the talcutuci p un of Lord Lawdedaw, new
travelling lu Canada with a view te gathering
material fer a future novel. The services of
this taieeted nebleman we bave secured et a
high figuré, kniowiug thé public ivill share
their appréciation of hie iiberaiity sund enter-
prisé. (Ed. Guis'.)

TIIE W~ELIGIOUS ELEMENT IN TOWONTÙ.

The weligious clement pwevaiis lawgely in
Toîvanto. Stîveet cawvs are net allowcd ta
wvun ou Stinays, aIl saloons are closed, théro
is ne access te auy saloonî on that day exccpt
by the back daw. The Salvation Ahmy
pawades the stweets, snd cwake thé public
tympaum by devotional whacks on a lawge
dwurn. The chuches; are ail well filled, sud
thé vawious congwégations ai-s tweatéd ta tho
sawt of doctui ne théy likce béat. Iu the
Catho *lie Çathedwal Englieh tywsnny irs ho-wn
up in u iutewestlng and convenaient usannab,
snd the Cathoic Chuch shown te be the eniy
Wood te heavén. lu the ]?wotestaint cliaiches
English politice are discussèci and expoundeci
in the eveniuRs ; Gladstone is instwucted in
the way hie should go, aud the chueh of Womé
denniuced as anti-Christ. One ef the pastaws,
the WVcvewend Dr. I. Taldyousa, dlaims te bc
a pwophet, fawteils fucbswv eventé, believes in
Tory ascendancy and Impewisl Fedewatiou,
bianies the Libewais faw aIl the waws which
have devastated Euwope, kceeps bis weatbaw
oye upon the coruing battis of Alamageddoaî,
and boasts of having as lawge a congwegation
as either Talmago or Spurgeon. Iu &orne of
the pulpits the pawstawsa givo out thoir
opinions on pwolilbitlen, Scott Act, or Gen-
ewal Gwaut, latély deceased, snd the cotmgwe.
gations get pointaws on polities and the
vawiaue questions of thé day. Othaws. again,
wail at science, sud donouncé scientists snicb
as Huxley, Tryndall, sud atbaws, but tbcy, et
the salins time, de net fail te talcs fulll sdvau.
toge of the discovewies and knowledgs of
thèse infatuated and inisèuiled mnen. Wlîich
seeuns te me aw-incçnsistéut. Thèere are
sovewal collèges bue, aud thèy should
pwopelr caine lu under the ouca, "lEduca-
tionai,' but as we arc uew discussiug the
weligious element it May net be Ont ef pince
te mention two of these institutions lu par-
ticular, te wit: thé Godlese and thé Godly.
Tho Univehsity Collège is; a public institution
faw the higbaw education in aavts sud sciences.
The yolng men -th(' students ef thie uit-oh-
sîty, have develored tbe weligious elemeut
iawgely-havng subscribed, along with some
wealthy citizeus, sevewal tbouaand dollaws for
the evèctian of a hall fer pwayah.moctiugs
sud othaa weigious pawposes. Tbey are
taught by meu wbo, lu addition te belng pwe-
féssawé of awts sud sciences, are also pwofes.
sas of weligiou aud membews af city chuches
-this la thé Godless Côllegé. Twiuity, 1
beieve, dlaims the distinction ef belng the
Godly Collège-sud of csavse it would be
ungentièmanly faw sny eue te insinuaté that
a college wbieb cals itasîf gadly could bé
influcnced by such a baise motive as soif-
iutewest-in poiuting eut the dangaws atten-
dant on a caws of awts ab a séculaw aud
godless collae liké Univéhsity.

Altegetbaw, the weligious elsînent of To.
wento je svemahkable faw its elasticity, its
adaptabiiity, sud its confawmabiiity te the
apiwit of thé ege ; faw thé numbah ef astuto
ýoliticiaus auiong the clehgy, sud for its
~etebmimiation ta mako thc bat of both welds.

LA wDEDA W.

"Osly thé brave désierve the farel"' as thé
lsndlady said when abe plâed the oleomnarga-
rné upon the table. - Wip.
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